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clean gone by; the practical joke has been extinct for the

last f1 years; and we have to smuggle the much amuse

ment which we still contrive to elicit from out the eccen

tricities of our neighbors, as secretly as if it were the

subject of a tax.

In the early and more active days of Mr. Forsyth, the

national and manly exercise of golf was the favorite amuse

ment of the gentlemen; and Cromarty, whose links fur

nislied a fitting scene for the sport, was the meeting-place

of one of the most respectable golf-clubs in the country.

Sir Charles Ross of Balnagown, Sheriff M'Leod of Geanis,

Mr. Forsyth and the Laircis of Newhall, Pointzfield, and

Braelanguil were among its members. Both the sheriff

and Sir Charles were very powerful men, and good players.

It was remarked, however, that neither ofthem dealt a more

sldlful or more vigorous blow than Mr. Forsyth, whose

frame, though not much above the middle size, was sin

gularly compact and muscular. He excelled, too, in his

younger days, in all the other athletic games of the coun

try. Few men threw a longer bowl, or pitched the stone

or the bar further beyond the ordinary bound. Every

meeting of the golf-players cost him a dinner and a dozen

or two of his best wine; for, invariably, when they had

finished their sport for the day, they adjourned to his hos

pitable board, and the evening passed in mirth and jollity.

Some of the anecdotes which furnished part of their laugh

ter on these occasions still survive; and, with the assistance

of the wine, they must have served the purpose wonderfully

well. All the various casks and boxes used by Mr. For

syth in his trade were marked with his initials W. F., that

he might be the better able to identify them. They were

sometimes suffered so to accumulate in the outhouses of

the neighboring proprietors, that they met
the eye at every
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